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Motor Sports Association (MSA) is the 
internationally recognised controlling body of 
most four-wheeled motor sport in the United 
Kingdom.  MSA ensures that events run to a 
common set of regulations, are properly 
insured against third party risks and that the 
interests of competitors and organisers are 
fully protected. 
 
MSA is a non-profit making limited company.  
Much of its income comes from the sale of 
competition licences, event permits and motor 
club registration fees.  The balance is earned 
from major events (the Wales Rally GB and 
the British Grand Prix, for example) and from 
championships (like the British Rally 
Championship). 
 
Members of a recognised club can take part in 
events organised by other recognised clubs 
(there are over 700 of them), and invitations 
can be made to your club’s events. 
 
MSA General Regulations cover autotests, 
autocross, car racing, cross country (4x4), 
drag racing, hill climbs, kart racing, rallycross, 
rallying, sprints and trials.  Clubs add their 
own ‘supplementary regulations’ to cover 
specific points for each event. 
 
In the event of an accident causing injury or 
death, the organising club may be liable to 
substantial claims.  The MSA master insurance 
policy provides third-party cover to a 
maximum of £50 million for any motoring 
event run with MSA approval.  For a social 
event, like static displays, concours d’elegance 
and some veteran events, approval is given 
for a small charge. MSA also arranges 
automatic personal accident insurance for 
marshals and officials on events.   
 
In association with JLT, the MSA has been 
able to extend the existing third party cover to 
provide £5m of public liability insurance for 
member clubs’ social activities, such as awards 

nights and dinner dances. 
 
Each registered motor club has access to the 
Motor Club Manual, a document full of useful 
advice on a wide range of topics, such as how 
to organise events, get publicity for your club 
and manage your club’s business activities. 
Each club also receives three copies of the 
MSA Yearbook, the famous ‘blue book’ of 
rules.                                                                                                                

 

Recognised clubs can apply for grant aid for 
eligible projects through the MSA Club 
Development Fund (projects with a total value 
of almost £4 million have been helped in this 
way since 1995.) The MSA’s own registered 
charity- the British Motor Sports Training Trust 
– can also grant aid certain Marshal’s training 
days run by Recognised Clubs and Regional 
Associations. 
 
Your club will receive regular information, 
including copies of the quarterly MSA 
Magazine and the monthly club newsletter 
MSA News, emailed to clubs on or around the 
10th of every month. 
 

 

 
 
The JLT MSA Motor Club of the Year Award is 
awarded on an annual basis, providing clubs 
the opportunity to be recognised for their 
efforts irrespective of their size and particular 
expertise. 


